
millions more, the annual iatcrett, without refereuce to
the probable premium which iottld be realised from a

loan, bearing S per cent, interest, would bo ($8,250,000)
six urUlious two hundred ami fifty thousand dollars. Of
tbo imposts of ($31,216,000) thirty one millions two
hundred and sixteen thousand dollars iu 1838, your
voiumitteo have not before them the uiuans of ascertainingthe pro]>ortion coining from the United States. Krom
the summary of Holarizus Oerieralea from 1848 to 1854,
iu thu report of Comuioiciul Relations, vol. 1, (luge
187, it amy, however, he fairly assumed to he aouiewbut
fuoru than one-fourth, or about eight millions of dollars.
Tliis proportion would doubtless lie largely increased.
Admitting It to be ($18,216,000) sixteen millions two
hundred and sixteen thousand dollars, it would leave a

balance of ($15,000,000) fifteen millions of dollars on

which duties could be levied. Under our present tariff
the avornge rate of duties is about 18} jier cent. ; but, as

the articles ou oUr free list are of very limited consumptionin Colss, the nverngejthero would lie at least 20 per
< cut. litis would yield a revenue from customs of
<$'1,000,000) three millions of dollars. Hut under the
st'mulu* of f«aa trade and free institutions, with the
iciuovai of many burdens from the consumer, it would
necessarily be greatly and.speedily augmented. It would
la a moderate calculation to say that in two years it
would roach four millions of dollars ($4,000,000.) On
the other hand, It utuy-be said that our expenditure would
4<c largely increased. Such Is not the opinion of your
< oinmittoc (in the contrary, it is believed that from the
greater security of our foreign relations, resulting from
the settlement of this long-agitated uud disuniting questionout naval expenditure might be safely reduced,
while uo addition to our military establishment would
lie required. It has already keen shown that au annual
saving of eight hundred thousand dollars ($800,000) mav
lie effected by withdrawing the Afllcau squadron when
its services will no lougcr be necessary. Thus our expenditurefor the interest on the debt incurred by the a<

qul ition would be credited by four million eight hundred
thousand dollars, ($4,800,000,) leaving an annual bal

thousand dollars ($1,423,000) to the debit of the pttr
chase. Is this Minn to bo weighed in the balance with the
advantages, political aud commercial, which would result
from it ? Your committee think that it should not.
A few words on the wealth and resources of Cuba, and

your committee will close this report, which has swollen
to dimensions not incommensurate with the ini|iortance
of the subject, but which, it may be feared, will, Under
the pressure of other business during tills short session,
be considered as unduly trespassing on the attention of
the Keuate. The amount of taxes that can be levied
upon any people, without paralysing their industry and
arresting their material progress, is the t.<periumUum trucit
»>f the fertility of the land they inhabit. Tried by this
test, Cuba will favorably compare with any country on
cither side of the Atlantic.

Your committee have ls-fore tlicm the last Cuban
Budget, which presents the actual receipts and expendituresfor one year, with the estimates for the same for
the next six months. The income derived from direct
taxes, customs, monopolies, lotteries, &o., is sixteen millionthree hundred aud three thousand nitre hundred and
lifty dollars, ($1(1,303,959.) The expeuses are sixteen
million two hundred and nihety-nine thousand six hundredand sixty-three dollars, ($16,299,663.) This equilibriumof the Budget is accounted for by the fact, that
the surplus revenue is remitted to Spain. It figures Ufi
tier the head of "Atencmnrs dt hi Pniimulti," fi'ltl amounts
to ($1,401,059) one million four hundred and four thousandand fifty-nine dollars, and is the onjy direct pecuniaryadvantage Spain derives from the possession of
Cuba, and even this sum vety much exceeds the average
liet revenue remitted from tln>< island, all the expenses of
the army aud navy employed at or near Cuba being paid
by the island. The disbursements arc those o( the gvn
oral administration of the island, t hose of Itavanfi. ahd
other cities being provided for by special imposts and
taxes.

It may be moderately estimated that the personal exactionsof Spanish officials amount to five millions of
dollars ($5,000,000) per annum, thus increasing the expensesof the government of Cuba, apart from those
which, with us, would be considered as county or municipal,to the enormous sum of twenty-one million
three hundred thousand dollars, ($21,300,000,1 or alviut
thirteen dollars and fifty cents ($13 50) per liend for the
whole population of the islaud, free and slave. 1'ncler
this system of govenment, and this excessive taxation,
the population bus for a series of years steadily increased
at the mean rate of 3 per cent, per annum, about equal
to that of the United States.

Since the reference of the bill to the committee, the
President, in response to a resolution of the Senate requestinghim, if not incompatible with the public interest,to communicate to the Senate any and all coriespon-
deuce between the government of the United States and
the government of her Catholic Majesty relating to any
proposition for the purchase of the island of Cuba, which
correspondence lias not beon furnished to either house of
Congress, informs us that no such correspondence has
taken place which has not already beeu communicated to
Congress. He takes occasion to repeat what he said in
his annual message, that it is highly important, if not
indispensable to the success of any negotiation for the
purchase, that the measure should receive the previous
sanction of Congress.

This emphatic reiteration of his previous recommendationthrows upon Congress the responsibility of failure if
withheld. Indeed, the inference is sufficiently clear that,
without some expression of opinion by Congress, the
President will not feel justified in renewing negotiations.
The committee beg leave to append hereto various tablesconcerning statistical details pf matters treated of in

this report.
All wlue'a is respectfully submitted.
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hire of the. inland of Oiba.
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Section I -Contributions nnd imports $3,026,833 69
Section 2..Customs 9,807,878 87
Section 3..Taxes and monopolies 1,069,795 44
Section I I/jtteries - °6,718,200 00
Section 5..State property 119,285 94
Section 6. -Contingencies 595,928 94

21,338,928 88
Deduct for sinus paid as portions of the forfeituresunder seizures 12,972 88

Actual total 21,325,956 00

EXPENIIITVRE.

Section I. Draco and justice $712,755 00
Section 2 War 5,866,538 36
Section 3. Exchequer 7,635,145 43

( Ordinary expenses 2,386,634 16
cclion I. t |.^(,rrt0r,jiUaiy expenses 1,190,700 37
Section 5. Executive department 2,116,833 12
S ction 6 Attentions (remittances) of the

pcuiusula 1,404,059 00

Total 21,321.665 44

From this sum elioiild Is* deducted Sfi.OX'i.OOA, wlicli llgnrex
Binons the expenditures of Uie exchequer under lilt government gnir
oM* "f prlts in the lotteries, snd which i- included in Ilie Sinn of
$ .<11,143 43 «ei down n« expended by Hint 'lepirtmdi.i This hnves
ji .ei revenue from thst «nnr< e of 41 Oil? VOO nnd e I"I d net rei inn
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No. 4..TbWrt of the total production of ttujar, coruitwjJwn, Sff.

Tons.
Cane sugar 2,057.653
Palm sugar 100,000
Beet-root sugar------ i-.-* 104,822
Maple sugar ---. - 20,217

Total : 2,342,722
Hut the quantity of sugar from which the United States,

England, Europe, and the Mediterranean is to he supplied
rcikches only 1,273,000 tons. Thus, for the 300,000,000
souls who are dependent on it, it gives but about eight
pounds per bead, while tho consumption in England is
triple that quantity, and in tho United Slates twenty
pounds ia-r head. The use of Btlgnf ill the world is rapidlyincreasing. Tn France it lias doubled in thirty years.
It has increased more than fifty per cent, in England
in fifteen years. In the Zollvcrein it hasqiuidrupled. The
following table will show the imports and productions of
sugar in Great Britain, France, and tlie United States
during many years
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'lhe production of beet-root sugar in France wag for
four years as follows :

No. working. Kilos.
1854 ... 303 77,848.208

1855208 50,180,864
1856275 91,003,098
1837341 132,000,000

Tbe figures for 1857 arc only to Mavch I, and exceed
by 54,000,000 kilogrammes the product of last year.
Thb production in the Zollvcicin in 1835 was as follows:

L'wt.
Prussia 11,099,263
Anlnilt 2,301,364
lltvariu 217,126
Saxony 131,968
Wurteiuburg 603,256
linden ... 988,825
11esse 59,137
Huringun 122,965
Brunswick. 634,496
(living a total of 19,188,402. The increase in the eon

Mimptiou is immense In 1811 the total for the three
countries above named was 420,000 tons. This has Increasedto 800,000 tons, or. a quantity nearly doubled,
and the supply lias come from Louisiana aud from beet
roots: the former failed considerably in the last two
years, and, as a consequence, nearly convulsed the
world, 'lire value of sugar in the open market, then,
seems to depend upon the precarious crop of Louisiana,
since, when that fails, the prices rise all over the
world. I »S. Economist.
No. 5. 7\Mc of tiumher of Vkinent thi/i/vd /com Cliinn from

1817 lo March 23, 1858.
The following table, derived from a reliable source,

exhibits the total number of vessels that have arrived at
this port since 1847 with Asiatics ; their lings, tonnage,
number of Asiatics shipped and landed, number and per
rentage of deaths, &c., which, I think, will not l>n
deemed uninteresting

.i.'i r~~
. 11|Msgs of vessels. | g 2=2 1 | f 41I g -c» a 1* H < J J <3 fU °

American 13 13.'.4ft 0.744 ft.O.'O S16 HI
Hrill 'h 29 21,275 10.701 i»,204 ,1,580
Pulch S ft,003 2 773 {2,403 310 11 '4

French7 8,037 3.065 .3,154 501 13\
SpanUb ft 2.038 1.779 .1,489 200 11^
IVrtoguese 3 1,240 1.040 ||,021 28 2\
IN ruvtan 3 2,484 1.314 812 502 38'*
llremen1 500 240 230 13 ftr,
Chilean I 2«> 202 146 47 23>t"

Twtiil 71 63,008 38,777 24 *43 j4,134 14%

From tlic foregoing it will be seen that the bin* of life
oil the total number shipped actually amount* to 14} per
cent.; and whilst the number of deaths of those brought
hither in Portuguese ship* amounts to only 2} per cent.,
I lie number brought in American shi(i« amounts to 12
per cent., In British ships to 14} percent., and In French
ships to 13} percent whilst in Peruvian ships the nuiiiIktof deaths amounts to 38} pel cent.

.Vo. ti..Population of the HVxt Jndies, a* ulaled in (blton't .(</«*tjf the WorU, volume 1.

Hnyti Hayticn empire - .">72,000
Dominican republic - 130,000

Cuba, islavos 330,425) 1,009,000
Pol to llico *'"7 447,914
French islanda.Giwdalupo and dependencies 154,975

Martinique 121,478
French Guiana. -- . ---. 22,110

St. Bartholomew 9,000
Danish islands.St. Thomas--- l.'t.tififi

Santa Cm* 23,729
St. .John 2,228

39,(523
Dutch islands -Curooon, kc - 2®,497

Dutch (iuiuiia---.-.». -.i J..../..! CI,OHO
British islands.Hulmiuas-- 27,519

Turk's island 4.428
Jamaica0---- - 377,433
Caymans--------- - 1,780
Trinidad0.------ 68,645
Tobago----------- 13,208
Urauada---------- 32,871
Kt. Vincent 30,128
llarbodoes--------- 135,939
St. Lucia---------- 24,518
Dominica 22,061
Mouteerrat - -- -- -- - 7,653
Antiguu ----------- 37,757
St. Christopher's--- 23,177
Nevis 9,601
Ilarbudu 1,707
Airguilla 3,052
Virgin Islands------ 0,689
British Guiana 127,695

963,639

Total 3,575,376

* Aaimrixl Trout Spam.

KEIMAKKN OF MK TOOMBS
In the Semite, January 24, 1H59, en Oie Affuiiilum uf Cuba

[kxthacts i
The souutor from New York (Mr. Hewar8| has gohc

into a history of our picsetll and prospective indebted
nut-s, and tlie deficiencies of our revenue system 1 shall
not undertake to discuss the difference between us upou
either of those poiutH. As to our revenue system, 1 con
sider it eifunl to the wants of tire country. The <|tiestion
is not with this republic now, where are we to get money
from ? hut our financial system for the lust fifteen or

twenty years has l>een an effort how not to raise it. Uvon
when you have drawn tariff lillls with the evpregs view
of putting down surpluses, of reducing the revenue, of
getting less of it than an ordinary system would bring,
you have fuiled in tho effort. Most of the nations of the
world ILave been driven to extraordinary shifts, certainly
in war and often in peace, to know how to raise tho
wind- in what manner to raise money enough to carry
on their governihciits. The man who could invent u new

tax, even in England, has Wfett awarded great financial
talent.

ltut ia this country the whole ingenuity ami talent ot'
all aides, especially of gentlemen holding the political
opinions of that senator, have been devoted to the prob
lem how not to raise uioncy enough. Such is the wealth
of the country, such nro its vast productions, that the
question is not one of raising enough for tliu economical
wants of the government, or even for the extravagant
wants of the government;; but. the queittlon with that
senator and his friends is, how to raise revcnife so as to
benefit particular branches of industry at the expense of
other branches of industry. We should _have no trouble
at all about raising revenue, if that was the object we
should have no ditliculty about knowing what rate of
taxation would produce a BUftlcluiit, atiioitnt for us, of
would bring in it gri-atcf auiolliii or a lesser aitiount than
was necessary ; hut we have complicated it by schemes
to lay taxation in such a way as to benefit particular interests,so that persons couio to Congress and seek by
legislation to obtain benefits in their own private purjsuits. That is the difficulty we have.

1 take it for granted that many of the objects of exi>cnditureto which the senator has alluded may be dispensed
with. He sjieaks of $125,000,000 or $150,000,000 for a

i'licific railroad. 'Unit is n fact not yet accomplished, and
I do Hot suppose ..it e^ cr will bo. I itgfec that in every
argument of public polieV, the expetirii Is ri iilaicitlal blcun-iit,and it ought to lie considered by the legislative departmentof the government, and more especially when
im himself, I think, has satisfied the Benate and the country.those who were not satisfied before that it is utterlyworthless for all pecuniary purjxises or commercial
truusubtions. That $125,000,000, therefore, I propose
not to spend at nil. 'flint is a very easy Way of getting rid of
that $125,000,000. If it wore a wise expenditure, if it
were an expenditure which would be advantageous to the
nation, I should not consider, even in our present circumstances,that it was too (jreat; hut as I see no advantageto this ptlbllb r orilittrdsurrtb- to tlio expenditure, and
no commercial advantages of any sort. I sinlply piopof.r
to get lid of that $125,000,000 by letting it stay in the
pockets of the people.

Then, as to the amount the government will give for
Cuba. The senator has earned it to $250,000,000. i
tiiink that is more than it is worth. I do not think the
government will be likely to pay that sum. I do not
know what it will pay ; hut, looking upon the acquisition
as a matter of such vast advantage to the country, to

every portion of the t nlon, to every interest in the I lutedStates, I am willing to r's|< the s*:tntn(M|;«nff fur fhc
purpose of lluVlffg it dt it fair and legitimate price;
and if a treaty should come to me proposing to pay $Uf>0,000,000for it, J will weigh that amount of money in one

balance, and the great advantages of the acquisition to
the republic in the other, and decide accordingly.
The senator seems to object to this acquisition with referenceto its political aspects, t rlo not ste that they are

changed at all by this measure. Admit that there Is force
in the idea of the senator from New York that lie wants to
know the statu* of the seven hundred and fifty thousand
white people, the two hundred anil fifty thousand free negroes,ami the four hundred thousand slaves in Cuba, lie
will still have that question before him when the treaty
shall lie mode and come up here for ratification. This hill
does not propose to nllect it at nil. It will stand, then,
where it would stand if you made t he treaty without the
hill. It does not limit it; it docs not restrain it. It Is in that
rcs|icct different from the effort of the gentleman and his
political friends when they sought to couple the acquisitionof territory from Mexico with oartuin conditions that
did greatly affect the internal harmony of the republic.
This proposition does not do that. It leaves that matter
precisely where it would he left without the kill. It the
treaty fixes it, it leaves it with the treaty. If the treaty
leaves it open, tiro bill leaves it to the people of the UnitedStates, who have been heretofore, and, I doubt not,
will ever he, able to manage these questions ns they arise.
So far us I ant concerned, though representing the weak
er portion of the republic, I ain coutent to make this m
quisition and leave it to the wisdom and patriotism of
my countrymen to settle oil fair and just principles what
shall he the ntulu* of the bond and the free in the island
of Cuba. 1 am not afraid to meet the issue 1 require
uothiiig in tills hill, 1 require nothing in the treaty, on
that point. When we acquire the island of Cuba, the
annexation of which 1 look upon as important to the
country, I am content that ray own countrymen shall setticthe fltihi.t of ail tin; people there according to (lie conl
stitution of the United States.

But 1 will remark to the honorable senator that I considerthat question us already settled 1 have no difficultyiqion it. I consider that it lias been settled hv the
American |K>oplc a settlement with which I uni content;which I do not Believe lie will lie able to slinke;
which 1 believe will stand unshaken when lie and I shall
have passed away from the stage tliat will outlive him
unci outlive the country itself. It is that, while the territorystands cik a dependency of this republic, it shall l>o
open to settlement by all the |KK>plo of the! republic

Northand South, blast anil West .with ample constitutionalprotection to all property held in any of the States
and when it takes its position among the free ami independentStates of this Union it will then settle for itself
what shall Itc the tlatm of all colors and of all races
within its borders. That is the principle on whieli I
think this question has already been settled by lite verdictof the American people, and I am content to stand
on that principle ; and hence I feed no difficulty nliout
tlio acquisition. 1 am willing to-morrow to accept Culm
for I deem it advantageous to the republic. I will accept
Canada as readily, if it can be fairly and honorably
done. X will accept Central America, and such portion
of Mexico as, in my judgment, would he advantageous
to the republic; and 1 leave external questions unfetteredby our internal broils. 1 leave it to the wisdom
and patriotism and justice of the American people to settletheir own internal difficulties here Hem e, I will not
trammel this great constitutional pUwor of the Executive
to deal with foreign nations witli our internal questions,
and 1 will not manacle my country ; 1 will not handcuff
the energies of this mighty nation l»v tying up our foreigndiplomacy and foreign intercourse, and mingling
with it our own internal dissensions. At least, to all
the rest of the world let us present ourselves as one peopleand one nation and whatever are our domestic troubles,let us settle them internally. I should suppose that
those who have power, those who have majorities, those
vruuimve iimhiih nuiiiucis, ximiu i» v.iiioi>; n. luiniom

on tills principle a section of (ho country which has
nothing lint the constitution, right, and reason, to rely
upon.
Then, sir, let u* dismiss these questions they ha\rnot

arisen they ought not to urisc. We ought to consider
whether it is to the advantage of the Tnited States of
America, as now constituted, to acquire this territory. If
it is, let us acquire It if it can lie fairly and honorably
obtained, and 'et the future take care of itself. Probablywiser and hotter men will have that to settle afterwards.'Hie people may have other agents hero more
faithful to their trust than either of us to settle these
great questions In the future. I will do my duty to-day,
and I shall trust to the virtue and wisdom of the country
to settle all these questions rightlv when they shall arise

As to the diversities of population, which the senator
urges m an objection, we Iultc hail them at nil oar aqui
»itions We bail diversities of language and race when
we acquired Louisiana. when vo acquired Florida, when
we acquired Texas, and when we acquired California. At
every acquisition of territory made by tire republic, we
lutve had exactly the name ditticultlea of race, of lanigouge, and of conditions of people dlfferuut from our
own, all of them different poeeibly from tbe people of any
ttate of tbe Union ; but we bave moulded tbem into one
American injoph?. What Iras become of the KpanUh race
lu Florida 1 What lias liecome of tlieiu in Louisiana '

What has become of tlieiu iu Texas ' Where are they in
California f In both houses we hud that iioblc (state, the
last acquisition to our Union, represented by American
citizens, aud everywhcie, throughout the whole of our

acquisitions- -twice, yea thrice larger than the original
limits of the republic when the revolution was concluded.weAnd the Kuglish language spoken and, as s

general rule, they are represented by American citizens,
cveu of our own race. It will he the case again.
We got free negroes, we got slaves, we got Spaniards,

and we got Frenchmen when wo ncqiilrctl loulslarfh We
shall get Spaniards, and Knglishmcu, free negroes, slaves,
and coolies, when we acquire Cuba. Our institutions insufficientfur all. We can Americanize them upon the
great principle tiiat we will give tin-in a bulwuik which
has bceu siiAicieut for ull these diHicultics, and it will
ever be siiAicieut as long as we are true to ours Ives
Wo have stricken down the bonds of |K>Iitieal slivery,
aud we have given those people our institutions ; we have
given ibem justice ; wo have given them equality ; and
by that meads we have no strife, 110 trouble. We have
nut kept one soldier to maintain our deitcndeucies
throughout the whole of our acquisitions, from IMO.'I to
this hour. H requires twenty thousand men to keep
Cuba now from throwing herself into our arms. It requirespolitical machinery to prevent the |ioople of CentralAmerica as we all know who have any acquaintance
with the interior of our political system, especially our

foreigti affairs, for tile last ten Je:ti* from throwing
themselves under our protection, and getting the benefit
of our institutions It is simply a question for ourselves
wc have no trouble with them at all. Our institutions
are broad enough, and strong enough, ami good enough,
to hold ull this continent. Tills acquisition will not re

quire an increase of our militury establishment ; it will
not require an increase of our navy, so far us our people
are concerned and if tvo are safer as to external relaitious, so much the better. Wo huvo 110 soldiers ill Floridato keep down the Spaniards none in l/rulsiuua to
keep down tin: frenchmen und ftpauiuitle none iut'aliforjiiia. none in Texan, none in New Mexico, to keep down
the Spaniard*. We send soldier* to protect those people
against the Indians, but we have not sent a single soldier
to preserve the fidelity or allegiance of a single human
being whom we have brought within the great fold of
ht'r rhpi'blie and wo shall never need one as long ns wc

pursue tho same line of |s>licy.
It is a mistake to suppose that, by a bill like this, wc

are delegating the treaty-making power. We do no such
tiring. It is the President's duty to originate all treaties,alt contracts, with foreign governments. Theyiitidw drily through the Executive. The Executive
I) licvcs, and it may bo trite, that to hare a portion of
the price in hand for this valuable Acquisition will be ad
v.mtngeous to the happy termination of a treaty for thin
purpose. If this be so, 1 will consent to let him liuve it.
If it fails, I am where 1 aiu. As to the idea which has
lieen thrown out of its being an insult to Spain, I do not
so regard it. I do not think very much of the honor ol
a man who does not exactly know the place where it in
touched. As for all this hluster of Spain supposing hcrIself to be insulted, it amounts to nothing. If she were

tp olfcjr to buy from tins government Massachusetts or

tieorgla, i "hotild Hot Nmsidee myself at all insulted, if it
was not done in an improper manner, by tfa* of bully
or bravado. Wc have already made purchases from
Spain In 181!) we purchased Florida from her, but we

heard nothing about tho offer in tliat case being an insult.Perhaps they did make a little fuss beforehand
there may have been some kicking up then ; lint she
took the money, and wo bought the territory, and the
thing was closed. Spain sold at one time utl empire
larger than the then States of the t'liion td France,
though they said they were going to stand by every
inch of sand and every drop of water within their territory.,'fhe uncle of the present Enqieror of France sold
to tlie united States nn empire worth a thousand times
this island. I do not count the Mexican purchase, becauseI admit that was rather a forced silo.a sale on execution,as my friend from Louisiana [Mr. F>kx.iamin| suggests.Wc fixed the damages ourselves, and were exceedinglymoderate. I have always been ashamed of the
moderation we exhibited on that great occasion, because I
think it did injustice to us and the people whom we conquered.They had a right to our institutions, and we

ought to have given them to than, and they nre sufferingat tills drty for our not haying dor>" it
1 say these purchases have not beef! uifUsital. Voung,

thriving, vigorous nations ate purchasers ; the weak, ttifc
feeble, the (Intrepid, are sellers. It has always been so :
It always will be so. When natiohs begin to defca^,
they sell tiieir territory, or it is taken from tlicui by
conquest or even sometimes liefore decay, with a prodigaladministration, improvident rulers sell their territory,
as Charles II of England sold Dunkirk. Decayed nations
always sell, and generally do a good tiling by it because
what they do not sell is usually taken away from them
for nothing. When they have lived out their day and
generation, about tlic wisest tiling tliey can do is to pail
with their dominion, which they can no longer hold
Events will have their course, and that gravitation of
( cha towards us, of which Mr. Adams spoke, continues,
like the gravitation of the earth, gaining accelerated motioncVcry day it moves and what was gravitating fifty
years ago is now coniitig Willi terrific power against that
island. The same law of gravitation operates lit polities
as well as in the natural world.
We are told, I suppose, by way of terror. flic last point

1 think the honorable gentleman made was that England
and Eunice had guarantio i that the island should not lie
taken by force from Spain. I have seen the same iuti
matibn and, if 1 relied oil newspapers, I might show
iiml fliov tinvi1 Slid (li.it iv.. kIiiiiiI.I ii.it. Imve it. with or

without the consent of Spain. Tlmt is one of the main
considerations why I desire the Aincvicati Scnnte iind
House of Representatives to-day to declare wlurt their policyis. I desire that England and Fiance shall know
from these halls that we are a power ill our own right,
and that. If we make a contract with Spain, no threats o(
war from either of them, or from both of them, will deterus for one moment. I am ready to say to them ii
you have any of that work on hand, we will meet you at

any moment you please. I will not surrender the independencewhich we have won, and which wc have held
for seventy years, to England and Franco. They recogniseSpain as an independent sovereignty. We have won

ours, and they recognise us. Then, if wc make a con

tract with Spain for the purchase of contiguous territory
useful to us, beneficial to us, I defy France anil England
to Interfere. 1 would glory in that vindication of our

nationality. I would rather they would than not. 1
want to know whether we are independent or not.
want to know whether we are sovereign or not. 1 want
to know whether a usurper of ten years' standing, who
maintains his power with half a million troops, shall dic1tate to free America whom she will treat with and whom
she will not. I desire to see the American who is base
enough to have his conduc t, or his vote or the policy ol
his country controlled by any such motive.

I am ready to throw back the defiance across the At
Irintic to England and to France, and tell them I will
purchase where I list, of free people, and I will be ready
to met them whenever they attempt to defeat or to In
tcrfere with this great right. Is longing to every free and
independent people. We are able to maintain our hidejpenitence against England and France thrown in the scale
With [Spain at any moment. At all event*, I am ready,
even in the first three quarters of a century of our ex

ihence, to stake that existence rather than be deterred
from pursuing a national policy by the threats of twe
such governments.
Now, sir, is this acquisition desirable? Is it a mallei

on which wo ought to risk so much money as $30,000,000for the chance of opening more favorable negotis
lion* ? I think it is. 1 know of no portion of the earth
that is now so important to the Initial States of America
as the island of Cuba is. We speak of the triulo of India
and some of tho friends of a Pacific railroad tell us that,
when that railroad shall lie constructed, it. will bring flu
trade of Asia to our continent, and that we shall get nl
least the, profits of tho trail simulation of the wealth o

the Indies. Sir, this wealth is at our feet; hut tluw
know it not.

What, to-tlay, is tlie value ot the fast Indies Kor

mcrly, those UAtions who lirnl a monopoly of its tnuh
wove great ami powerful am! rich. Why They hat
then a motto|»oly of silk.s and of teas, anil, more than all
the western powers were then rude and engaged in war,

The steam engine lmd not then hoen Invented. Their 1a
ln>r was cheap, bcciuse of excessive |K)pulatioii, and tboat
|M'cnliar products were important; and heyoiid all, Asi;
iiatl the tropieal prodnets 'llio commerce of the Kasi
Indies then engaged the groat tonnage and gave rise t<
the groat, wealth of the world Then the monopoly o

the spires was valuable, anil was n cause of war with tin
Dutch people, out of which they made untold mil
lions. At. that time the West. Indies were unknown
or if not. unknown, those great productions whirl
were raised in the liud Indies wctc not cultivator

\

there. Sugar, and coffee, mid all the tropical produr
tioatt, jvejc then confined to tlie F/ivst Indie* ; and the |x»
session 6f that trade made nation* rich and powerful
Now it ia different. I have no idea that the trade i

tea* and «Ukn would justify our inakiug a railroad tw
hundred mile* long. If you could till up the ocean, au

lay a perfectly level railroad to-day from San Francisco t

Shanghai, it would be no benefit iu thi* view, becau*
you can now bring product* from Shanghai to New Yorl
for ten dollar* a ton when freight* are low, and for tweu
ty dollar* a ton ut (he cu*toinury freight*. A* the *eua
ator from Massachusetts fully and satisfactorily demon
truted the other day, It would be impossible to carr

freight over a railroad to the I'acifk. I suy, then, the
*uch a road caunot utlvancu u* in obtaining the contn
of the trade in those product* but we have all tii
wealth which ever came from the Ku*t Indie* to-day
our feet iu the Went Indie*, and the only questio
of foreign policy which i« worthy of the consideration <

American statesmen 1* the tropical empire lying id! oil
feet and it ought to la- declared to be our settled pel'
cy.not by force, not by violence, not by depriving lb
rightful po**esaors of their present |>os*essious.to be tli
American pulley to unite, as fast it cau be fairly and hue
cstly done, all the tropics under our Hag
We have now the command ol one of the great ele

incuts of Imuran commerce .cotton. We have now tli
command of the brcud of the world. We have tliei
bread and their clothing. Hive tin Cuba, give us tli
West Indies, and we shall coimuaud all tin1 oilier want
of the human race wc shall coutrol their commerce i
everything ; we shall control their tonnage, ami it wil
be of more value even to the northern people than lo tli
South It villi bring a competitor iu tropical fruits an

sugar to a portion of the southern State*. Culm is exact!
in the condition the must favorable powible to break otfal
commercial restriction* for the benefit of New Knghui
and the entire North. She does not grow beef, except t
a very small extent, and pork not ut all she has u

manufactures; she ha*no iron. She raise* everythiu
that the North wants, and she would I*' the best cm

tonier in the world for every article of their industry
There lit no production in New Kpgland that cannot tin
a market in Cuba. There in lust flie point for an ex

change of commodities from which the most bcneflcW
commerce the world ever will result. Therefore,
say, the manufacturing States, the grain-growing HUtchiiVGthe greatest interest iu this icquisition. They cu

get there sugar and coffcc ami West India fruits, vvhlc
1111} III soli u> all mo worm, uuu inn mvn i

They edit otiumgc products with tuba without hit j
with entire internal free trii'lr, and ther will In: built u

it Iiuiiic market for their manufactures, such a market n

can be found, in uo other habitable part of the gloU
Here is a natural exchange of products, arising from 1<
eality, and eliiuute, and soil. It will be nalure'ti eon

merer beneficent, prosperous, beneficial to all en.'.tgi
in It. It docs not ueed laws; it does not need restric
Hons: it requires no ingenuity to show that that com
merce will b" a b«neficial ono to ail concerned in it, 01

pccially to the northern all'l tttkJdie Htates ; it will nt

benefit the South to the same extent.
Some may think that we go for it because by this trow

wo shall have one more slave State in the Union,
know that the senator from New York at the last get

siou alliMed to the comparative number of slaveholdin
and uon Hlaveholding Stater: ! but i never eousidere
that my rights lay there I never fcohsidercd that I hel

my rights of property by the votes of senators. It i» tc
feeble a tenure. If I did, I have shown by my voli
that I have not feared them. Whenever any State, Mil
nesota or Oregon, or any other came, no matter wliei
from, if she came on principles which were sufficient i
my judgment to justify her admission into this gro:
family of nations, I have never refuse I the the ri^l
hand of fellowship. 1 did not inquire whether you litl

seventeen or eighteen free States. If you hud tifty,
would not altar my vote. The idea of gelling one sla\
State would liavt no effect on me. But Cuba lias fir
|N>rts, ami with her acquisition \"C can make first tli
Gulf of Mexico, and then the <'aribbonii rt\l, a owe rim
mini Probably younger men than you or I will live I
see the day when no Hag shall float there except by pei
mission of the United States of America. That is in

polity. I rose more with a view to declare my pal it
for the future, fhitf de velopment, that progress througl
out the tropics was the true, fiicd, unalterable jioliry <

the nation, no matter whit may lit the conaequenci
with reference to European powers.

FOR SALE AND RENT.
TT'OH RENT, cither furnished or Unfurnished, an
1 by tho year or for a shorter period, my houao, on the corner
C and Third ntroets, owujtiod during tho la*t session of Congre-.*
Hon. Mr. Hammond, I'nitod Sluferf senator from South Carolina. 1

quire ofIUVII) A. !I.\U
Nov 6- -eodtf No. 408 C .street.

17UIK ItENT.'.The Front i'arior, and ited-liooin a
Inched, over Kid well A: I*iurcnco'4 Drug Store. The inn

denffable romiM mi the avenue, on account of the nearness to the d
p.utments and WlllafdV Hotel. Also, two bed room* Ju third btor
all furnished. Aifjfly tfj KMHYKIJ, \ LAl'HICNTfc,
Nid Ifi StauMf K, near li b btreat.

fflO LET.The tl.iee-siory brick htnifie, No. 42
J_ Fifth street, between K and F. H;w bath-room and gas. Ilei
$4'2o. Inquire on the premises. Nov 30.tr

rpilE ONLY ARTICLE UNRIVALLED IN MAI
X kct, with Imnieune Home and Kunqiean Demand.
The reason why, h that hv nature's own process it. restores il

natural color permanently alter the hair becomes gray supplier il
natural liulds, and thus makes it grow on bald heads, removes j,

dandruff, itching, and heat from the scalp, quiets and tones up tl
nerves, and thus cures all nervous headache, and may he rcli »d up<
to euro all diseases of the scaLp nu-.l hair; it will stop and keep it fro
fulling oil makes it -oft. gloss}', healthy, and beautiful, and. if n-t

by the veung two or three times a week, it will never full or beeoir
gray; then, reader, road the following and judge for vout selves

j New York. Jan. 8, lf58.
Mkstutg. O. J. k Co ileiitlemen Having heard a good de

about Professor Wood v IL»ir Restorative, and my hair beiug qui
gray. made up my mind to lay a-lde the prejudices which I. in eon
mon with u great many persons, had against all manner of patei
medicine -, and a short time ago I commenced using your article
lest t li>r myself.
The result Ins been so very satisfactory that 1 am very glad I did s

and in justice to you, as well as for the encouragement of others \\l
may be as gray a I was. but who having my prejudiee without it:

reasons for .setting it aside, are unwilling to give your Restorative
trial till they have further proof, and the best proof being ocular d
nionstratiou. I writo you this letter, which you nun show to at

such, and also direct thcni to ine for further proof, x\ ho am iu and o

of the X. Y. Wire Railing establishment even day.
My hair is now its nalurai color, and much improved iu appearam

cvt'iy way. being glossier and thieker. and much more healtl
looking. I am \ours, respectfully,

IIKMiY JKNKIXi*.
Corner Columbia and Carroll sts., Itrooklyn.

1jvi.vontov Ala., Feb. 14,1H5H.
I'koi Noun -Hour mi Vour llmr Kestorutiv lets dono much e«

in this purl ofthe count v. M> hair has been slightly dirnlnishli
for «e' r il \cars, iviu-ed, snpjHio from a-light burn when I w

quite ail infant. I ha* teen u-dn" \«»nr Hair I'.vtoralivc for
Iweeks and I find that 1 have a line head liair now growing, after lutvil

1,11 ..111. r run i.mII. lsPf( IV. Ii IO 111) I'll. thing it flu- llln.l \ »f 11

?»!; rr»fti'*»!\ mm extant and advise all who «fC itfliobsi that wny
use your remedy
You yrxii publish this it' you Ihiuk proper. Vour<

8. yS MllUMJKTON.
riiii AUtn 4, Sept. 'j, Ku.

Woon Item r-u Yo-;r llalr I{«-tU->r..u |»< »\ i: < its.
bon.-ileiul to tn«. Tin trottt, and also the i.n. \ part o( toy he,nl i

ino-t hot it* covering u ;i in fttct il'l. ti r <1 but two ii.i
pint bottIrs of ycwtr Restorative, and how tin top <-i my lo .-t.l is w

studded w llh a prouiUrtiij! n op of voiin: Iftir. :ni*l the front is :tl
receiving Its bcnHll. I have trhMl other pi i»;n .i» without u
benefit whatever. I think, from my own persons! iim qnmctxiuun
loan induce many other- u>try it. Your*. itM|wu'ully,

It. U Tllo\|AS. M n.
Xo. 404 Vim> Klrret,

The Restorative* j; put up in buttle-* of three *i/.es. viz large, m
dltim, ami small; the ni. 11 holds halt a pint, and r. fails for one «*.
lar |H»r liottle; the medium holds at lea-4 twenty per cent more
proportion l.mn the small, retails for two dollars per t>o»ile
large holds it quart, 40 percent, more in proportion. and retails
fda bottle.

1). J. WOOD \ <Y>.. Proprietors. :tl2 Broadway New York, tin t
great New York Wire Hailing K*t ibli hment.) and 114 Market sire.
St. Ijouis, Mo.

And sold liy all good Druggists and Fancy (hxxU Dealers.
Nov d.'hn

rSOLUMHIAN (OI.I.KIJK SCIIOI.A 1{S 1111' H)
\^J sale A scholarship in the tVdumhnn t'olle^e, for the win
tip in of four years, will he sold for a Utile more titan half price
any person wishing to puichase owe. The scholar-hip ay for nil
rent and tuition, which is $70 per year. 1 v\111 sell for >150 cash,
II... ninnl ij l.url ll «)*,0 fir tMI

Adilrcnrt CATA1JNE, <aic of 1'. B.Washington 1*. O.. I>.
ih-i-».fttr

J. BAUM6ARTEN,
A'o. 2®7 C Strrtf, Mkwpi MA an>l 10*A StiyzU,

I^SCKAYKR and dinij(ner in general. manufa
.1 J lurcr and inventor of the now, improved ?-<mI |>rr--«N. ivuu

f eugmver, w«mm! miniver, nnisie pomlior.-< ult« r. rop|n
plat*' engraver, and lithographer, is prc|nirod i«i vx*n ot(< enpravln
on any metal on gold. silver, bra<>. eopiicr, steel, fcc.f in n* g»**I
w ork man*hip manner m by any other ^talitbtiraotit in the Unit
States. The subscriber t«!vU conildeni that ull order* tulruxtod
hitu will give pertecI aati^taetinn, or no «hurge* made.
SKAI. rKHA-EH,

OKKKIAI HANI* ANI> IIU)CK ,-KVIS,
VVATl'II <'A8K KXUKAVKR,

WOIMI KNCU.W EH.
Ml»IC I'l'NI IIKK.

STKNCII. (TTTKR
OMTKH I'l.UE KM.RAVKIt,

i J.in t> lyil A( t fc(\. i

, A VAN ('AA1P, DENTIST, 1h»k returned to tl
r 1\ olty and re-owd lu< printer

0|n*rating r«*>in« nod residence 407 K street, between 6th end
* *tr(M't«, 4 iliKird from Post Office. Ocl j4_ ^

(JH'N 01* I UK HOU) KACiLK..Kn^ravingHiM splendid M «4 which i« Tor -ale nt Wagner's, /.% lYensylval
nvetme. npp<vi<,> Kirk* nod Houmv Kraifmd or otherwise.

» 4l-o, all kind of gilt picture fr,itno4. Jlcc i II

WILLIAM T DOVK* < (».,
I- 'Jt/i itrrrt, a few floors north of /Vmuy(nanus actioit,

nKO leave to announce to the citizen* of Wash
Ur'loii that Ihcy ire now prepared to caecum uj orders

° vt'liMi Usey amy (* favored with in Itm
(t rm mhim;, has, ami stkjui rrrriM.

° lnutMO. The rwiwctlre bnaftitu will bo under the supervising! of
e skilful vturkwcu from tlir Jerth, where pew Heal mpvfMucs tu.
k made llicui familial with oil tht' modern iiDpruveim'irts hi he I,

j. they hove spertxl neither trouble uor eapeiue. to procure the eery
beet of workmen

' We Hivtie attention to our stuck of CHAN1>KIJ£KS ami other |u
I- UMuroe.
y N H Strict aUviiUuu. prouiptoes.i in the esecutlou of order*, unl

, (sir prices mduce us to hope for s share m public patruuafc.
I Km J5 If

>1 .

« VTKW YfWK HKkALI), DAILY TIME8, 1KIltt»uh< N« w Phrtadelphut f'i «v,r, Philadelphia Itxiier, 4c.,rvIIreived oh'evening oif day of publivutluu Single opens lor sale, or

a delivered al (lie reetdettOi s of subscribers ssiue ereniug
NVw York lidftr Mercury, Weekly Ha* of our Union, (.leases'*

* fjibe Or Battle 8blp, Bailou's Prelorial, Wavcrhiy Magazine, Hem
I- fhOMhl, aud all olaer I'hihulclphui Mew York, uuit Boston weekly
e pit'p. fa received and lor sale, of delivered promptly to euhecrlber.

Kerrything In tlie cheap publication hue rcoelred as rnui as pub
e h-h.-.l t>. ). Mbthit' k CO.,

I- : -10 Peuu avenue, under WilWils' Hotel, and
Km JJ dtf >

43* Pemi. avenue, near 4', sirs*I.

. I \KAFNKS8 AND SINGING N0JSW3 IN THU
1/ FARM, KKRVOI'.H HK \1) AM* MIND <Y)MP!.AI\ IK.Ax E>ori» *

(-LMTAIX Asn IWAIAAMIK Cl'KK..lifiUth .Hid I Offi^U itiUriildtr) for Mire
u euro of DuuI'ih's?, Hrtvl auU Mind Oatiiploial^, 3'i Hprioi (iud«iti,
B t.'luiriiig C'ro >. lAiidoii, foigtatd. Consulting surgeon, Ctufcim Uhvk |
ri f iK.Li Skiwkk. ».»m| RogidU*r<Ml pttrxuaiit lo art of forliament iv.c.v Urv, John I*r>wKU., «'mj A u*«w dbuxmYj, l* uif x fM^Hivf" method

oTro-lt onri', afford in>.: tn-tuni and magical relief to autfrrrrs who may
<} liHV<* been ilivial tor 4U or «f»0 >» *!> , by meglM of 11 compound media*!*-*
(i v t|M»r .ippln-d to the exh rnal year. When the va|«#»r is j»i wiifj onf,

ii h held by the xiittvrer for one mitiuio to the ear aflHle.l and in
^ >litally the patient. who previously wm deaf, U enabled l«> bear rum £
'J nerti toiie.l couvernation. A -w uigtiU' iwe in a Himilur way nfll

| dlie11,.

y th" head It is a atop to enipirittiHm and exorhitaul tee.-- Suflrrc^n
vxtn »ie iy deaf by me.hi- of thi.4 ran perm dierdb cur'* 11*» \ <*-. u»

0 any <!i l int paid ( « (he aorkl without pain. ThouNaadM bavo Ihcp
g restored to iKrfeet hairing, .ind lhn\ »»r re.-t:uod i'rota thesnarIthe numerous dnngnrou* uiKni.ibbed pretendori* of the iire^eoi day.

Hon pita and private dimonlaH, and eortlftriitc-m Iroin tiie iwwt ftni
nenl pliysiclnu- and nurpeoMs in KripUtlld, in Wh(n« prrwOfe deaf per

l* sous liave lieen cureil. and many liundredH of private jwitiem- rufe.l
can Imj seen or referred to. Any sullerer on llic coniinetd, or ro»i

,| dent 111 any of the four «piarter- of the plobe. can now he rured. n- {
tlih di-eovery ran h -eel lo Uiein with n. ef'sary ntr*'^nph-'U
pr^i «i rat Witts. no.. that wiU enable ihetn [KiaUivoly Jo« no lhoinrf«dv»1!.. Mi'l I» Id In H

n ref.iry. iUtftv Punrj.e c-m di cpring (iardeiir. ( ininny; fro-f^mdon,
Kngland: it .hi r-nt elt^rer hy hanker'^ draft, jMiyftlde m England,
or notes of the country *nWD unit to euro three en*04 of moat trivet

* J Ofoto deufhetis and iMA>e-in (Ilr llewl, j6t<l )o dan ] < dly

f Lt|.l.l,l\ti OKI" SKLLINi. OH :
i» |T1

m«na, \NI« uriWH-?,
, i'i uvqry J' ?«!j.iiub, ru,I

j.-iiiicr', Mif.ai.- Youths, and Cidldrui, &>. th

(J I.AI>H> <HOi; >IN)R1
J\"o. 16 f\nn. ttrvnut. bcfween sfJ> tiwl Qth '

t_ J.jl«1 i* M< manufueAui i' all our own go*uh, thereby tm nc.-sin-thi?
umxptelud advantage t»!' securing them at flr. i (wf. which, of coin-.-*,

j" to ilt,' beneId trt' the purchn-< r, <n?r goiters, iu point of lit,
>t Ixuiuty, and utility. liuve un acknowledged niipeiiority over nil other.

and our double aolc mop* c<> nud kid html-,<nd button gaiter &<
ffi

*Vcfor winter wear, have only to 1h» examined to >nure ;t pttn ltU r

Mso, long rubber luxiis for ladies and mis-o-'. All bHIjug oil »t
* tonwhhig low price.-'. T. fl.AAK.

I- Nov 20 dtKeM*
g f.
d I/- IMMKLI, IKM'SK. This nice and coiumodioiin
(I IV house bus just been completed »md wilt he open f«»r the r«

eeptton of e'ue n on the 2.'11 iitsl. Till* WoWR*1 will n Won ml w ith eotn

forts equal in every renpeH to any bouse In lid-* hr any other uf

Tbd bar will be supplied with the- bent of liquor* «' a*? times. 1 Iijivo
1- engaged Mr. E. V. Campbell t«» a-M.-t un superintend flfti bouse. Ho

q i- w ell known to the travelling romnnmily. The KifftjtsHl Houso H
situated on C street, between 4 and 6th htreels, in th£ JwmediMr

n vieinilv of the National Hotel,and near the railroad depot.
»t! A. K. KIM.MK.I.I,. 1'roprietor.

it'Nov 10.ly E. V. CAMl'liKI.h, Superintendent.
m

(*. f f.AM.tu. ( 1). MOVT. J. I.. AITKV.

C I A MA If, MHTP, & AUTKY. Attorney»-ftM*wr
lC .JLj Holly .Springs, Mlrf.v , will praetiee iu the High Court tif Errors

and Appeal- at Jack-am tile Vedrffd Court Ml Pontotoc; the <VnirIn f»f
lC the 7th Judicial JiUtrict of Mteriissippl nud will attend to the col-

return of Claims throughout North Mississippi. Sept 18.dtf

r. IJUFFALO ROBES, BTKKAI.o lioiiKS. CI KI'A
y 1 # lo ItolKW '- The subscribers have rowdyod from rt». Loom n

,v large lot of superior Bfiflal© Robes, which they arc selling very cheap. ij
*Jan 6.d JAR C. Mrtll lUE k CO.

f "VTOTK'E. -The intcrcRV-due 1 «t iiist. on (he bond*
II of tin; Alexandria k Washington Railroad Company guarantied
by the city of Washington will he paid on application to ;
"Jan 14 ItHKM k CO.

Law and Land Agency, Washington.
YOUNG iV X1LES.

,,f XJICIIARD M. YOUNG, former Commissioner oi
»y JLV the Oenoral Ijind Ofllce, ami SAMCE1. V. N11JCS, late of the
" Virginia tw'Hp. Revolutionary, mid War of 1812 Bounty land liurenn,

in the same deiwirlineut. having entered Into a ro|»trtnerjhip, will
hereafter give their John attention to such busino*8 us may ?>o conntotheir management uixtcr the above firm. They will devoir

t- their attention chlclly to the prosecution of claims before Congress,
i tin? Supreme Court of the United States, the Court of Claim*, and all

the executive departments of flic government,
y; Office No. 4HO Pennsylvania uvcuue.

Dee 10 co'Jm

"VTEW LUMllER VAI!I>..The subscriber would
*' res|H'ctfuIly call-the uttcntionof builders to bin superior Block

»» lumber, just recetved at his wharf on Sixtli street and canal, con

-Ming of while and yellow pine boards, plank, Joist#, scantling, paling,
posts. lath, A". Also, hemlock boards, jMist, and scantling.

, Carriage and cabinet makers are invited to examine his choice ra

1" rie'v of ash, hickory, maple,j>oplar, bass wood, cherry, kc.
The above stock of lumber has been Hclocted with great care, and

10 will lx' sold on reasonable terms.
HEPBURN MdCLURK,

i Doc 22-3in 6th street and Chtial
te -,;;;

.mansion house,
<1 formerly the ebbttt house.
Nr.ir nirnrr »f I" and Fourteenth MrceU,

m e r.tr Washington, i>. c.

u- i ) ii. (ULT.ET, Counsellor at Law, lias removed
ij. It# bia ofllcc to his residence in Franklin Row, corner of if and
nt Thirteenth street#. IJe will continue to devote his attention principal' ^
ut ly to oaae* iu the United sutcs duprtuuc Court.

Oct 2<.iltf

,y'j VVTASIIINUTON INSURANCE COMPANY.
I Cij>U<il $200,000 !

'.v tfrUCKHOI.IKRri INIHVlHt'AlXY MA (U.K.

The uuly caui|»jnj' in Washington having such a clause in iU charter.
l!isks on buddings, mcrvlntttdiac, furniture. ike., token at thelowwt

ra.te?>.
Besides tin* actual capital «»f tin* ompam, the individual luibUily

clause "f Uit« charter renders Uio private fortune v*f e*«-h ^lockhoWtr
liable fur IOSHi s.

Offlco Corner uf IViiu.^j H ain.i avenue and Tenth street.
niHfctToHs:

Win. K. ftivly, Mud. B'ull. Trancis Hobun,
a"^ .lame* F. Malidoy, Hudson Taylor, Win. Ortnc,
|N_ A nnuel Mttenn, Joseph Bryan,M. W. l*aH.
I!^' X. It..Xo charge made for poli* i«-s.

M .IAMKS C. UcGl'IftK, President.
lo CAaftox P. II vxso>. Secretary. June 27.ly

tiAhTKTI\<;. FU>oU OIL-OLOTB, RUGS, MATJpiuggei*, Curt ii:: Material**, and House furnishing Dry
-o:ehaYulvet t ip. tr. carp tic; s, n«vv d- «d;_ n:{

l\ Tapestry Bras*<d.s do lr» great vnrbHy
New styles Brussels do -upof quality
t:\trarhKivyplx do very rich
Kvtrti suj>or ingrain > new patter--.

Ny Very h«*uvy nil wool Ihiteh «Mrp- »inc
(1i Twilled Veniiiau ^vrpoting for Iwll1* ami sU>ps

Velvet and Brussels «!«» do do
l'nM sheets extra hea\ j* and v ry rich floor oil-cloth*, cut to id

any size ->r shape n»»»ni. hull, or pue»mge
i0. Mosaic, velvet, and tufted rugs and mats
.j. Coroa and Ouiiai) mattings
ln 12-4, 14 t, Hi 4 drugget erutub ejoth*
|,0 Kngltsh druggeta. all widths. by the yard

V-.-. ..Hain.

PnUn Uiiiies. brocalcU, and tops for curtains
||0 White, buff. bloc, and gnten shade linens

SiiHr rods, curtain fixtures. Ax.
Having attended HA IfAN (A>. great Carpet Auction, which took

fdace in New York on the 4th and ath inst., wo arc now prepared to

otter greater Induremhnt* than can be afforded under ordinary circum-taiuvs.Purchasers are re« prrtflilly invited to nn examination oHMir
.» sto- k.HOOK BRO. k CO.

Aug 1$.dlf>lo

rpK.\ AS LANK ACKNCY.
u?l 1 McCAdTT * BROWNt Austin, Texas.

<Aw<mJ Land ami Krai i'dflV Ageuf*.
Will hvntc land. pay taxes, buy and sell land on covninleMon. and atItend to everything pertaining to a general land agency. Reference*
tt'ii.

Tpon the receipt of $1, we will Toward to any address witlno Iho

nlm. u now work tJu>t issued) of 400 pages rootling matter, t**»ttlniig annual tati-d * <>f the r^iuio, the projpv-H ami improvement* in
" a; (culture. -otnieon o. and tnaiiulMftunM. llie increase of population,
' wealth. and revenue. ami itatistks of nil the counties, railroad*. Hv,©t imnroveinents, Ace.. Ire., It. Oct 26.wtf

" 1)1 NIS ER PARTIES."

IhlNNKIl PAKTIKB will be furnished to families
f at t;i, $4. ami $.r» per lo ad: or. if Uioy prefer, a Ilr4

trench o«H)k o.tii Iw mil t«» their ro-i leuoe to prepare dinner for then*
al the moderate oliurgo ol $2 for his service*.

Thon- wishing to avoid the trouble t< marketing can bavu the I'C 1

iho market aflbrd* sent to tlieir house* at ctal prices.
one or more dishes w ill l»e sent to any purl <»f the city for tb«''r

who may tlt-stre it. I guaranty to furnish a better dinner than !»>'
jC ot er establishment in tbo city, at a saving of 2& per rent.

t. t.'ACTlKR, 262 Pain. av.
|jf>IVe 16 2meotf between liih ami 13th streets.

'ih milK LAND AND TDK HOOK; or, Biblical llliif
r 1. (rations drawn from the manners ami customs. The8cen«w

Se»*nory of th" Holy and, by Win M. Thompson, 0. I)., twenty live
\ years .» n «...n irv in Syria and Palestine, with mapv enflruvin .-«.*

nin 2 vol.*. >3. .Iu«t received and fbe Rule at
TAYIjOH k MMHY't,

Iter ::oS'o 234 Penn*ylvnfii* avenue.

-


